Human placental lysyl oxidase. Purification, partial characterization, and preparation of two specific antisera to the enzyme.
Lysyl oxidase from human placentas gave four catalytically active forms on DEAE-cellulose chromatography in 6 M urea. The first tow of these were combined to form pool I and the remaining two to form pool II. Pool I was purified to homogeneity, while the final pool II enzyme usually had one minor contaminant. The molecular weight of both enzyme pools was identical, being about 30,000 by gel filtration in 6 M urea and by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. No distinct differences were found between the two pools in amino acid composition, specific activity, or the use of various substrates. Two antisera were prepared, one to the total enzyme protein (pools I and II) and the other to pool I. Both antisera inhibited and precipitated crude placental lysyl oxidase, the two enzyme pools, and crude human skin fibroblast enzyme, there being no differences between the various enzyme forms. Both antisera also stained the two enzyme pools in immunoblotting of denatured proteins. The data suggest that there are no major catalytic, molecular, or immunological differences between the multiple forms of human lysyl oxidase. An antiserum prepared to any of the enzyme forms can, therefore, probably be used to study the total enzyme protein.